Advanced ICS Command & General Staff for Complex Incidents (ICS-400)
October 10-11, 2022
District Health Department
500 Bourne Avenue
Somerset, KY 42501

Offered by
Kentucky Division of Emergency Management

Course Description
ICS400 is intended to serve as a vehicle to share proven incident management strategies and practices as well as to enhance teamwork and coordination among all response agencies' officers directly responsible for Emergency response to a WMD/terrorism incident or other "Incident of National Significance". The course is specifically intended for those emergency response personnel who have duties that require that they be directly involved in incident management or command at either a "field" Incident command post (ICP) or in a City, County, or regional Emergency Operations Center (EOC). Class will start promptly at 9:00a.m. EST and end at 5:00p.m. EST each day.

Student Criteria
This course is open to all Emergency Management, Rescue, Fire, Emergency Medical, and Law Enforcement personnel or other organization having responsibility for incident management. The prerequisite is ICS300. A copy of this course completion certificate must be provided on or before beginning of class. You may email it to the POC listed below.

Special Notes
A MINIMUM of twenty (20) advance student registrations is REQUIRED and must be received by September 26th, 2022. A MAXIMUM #thirty (30) will be accepted. COVID-19 mitigation efforts such as social distancing, monitoring for symptoms, sanitizing and hand washing remain in effect regardless of vaccination status. No student will be permitted to attend class if they have signs or symptoms of COVID-19 or flu-like symptoms per CDC and State guidelines. You are considered accepted as a student in this class upon receipt of your application. Letters of acceptance will not be sent. Meals, lodging, and travel expenses are the responsibility of the student and will NOT be reimbursed by KYEM.

Registration
Click here for registration: https://kyem.ky.gov/training. Students will be notified if the course is canceled. For this reason, it is imperative that you provide accurate contact information.

For more information, contact:
Misty Callahan, KYEM Administrative Specialist III
502-607-3325; Misty.L.Callahan2.nfg@army.mil